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Totalitarian Nucleus Is Foiled AgainDNA transfer between host cells and their endosymbionts has had a profound
effect on the evolution of eukaryotic cells. A new sequencing study suggests
that other forces may be equally important.Jeremy N. Timmis and Dong Wang
The genomics revolution has produced
a deluge of sequence data that
analyses are beginning to decipher.
Scientists have the ability to examine
the evolution of genomes as a whole,
enabling genome-wide comparisons to
identify sets of genes whose evolution
has been in some way atypical, and in
a recent publication in Nature, Curtis
et al. [1] have used the availability of
new sequence data to examine a
fascinating group of organisms — the
conglomerate cells involving
endosymbiotic relationships between
eukaryotes. To students who are so
often exclusively focussed on human
biology, I always contend that green
plants are genetically themost complex
organisms, and therefore perhaps
the most interesting, because they
must regulate and coordinate three
interdependent genomes in every cell:
those of the nucleus, the mitochondria
and the plastids (chloroplasts). These
cytoplasmic organelles were formed
over a billion years ago by engulfment
of prokaryotes that have been
maintained ever since, along with their
unique biochemistry — oxidative
phosphorylation in mitochondria and
photosynthesis in chloroplasts. During
the lengthy endosymbiosis there has
been a net movement of DNA and
genes from the cytoplasmic organelles
and their ancestors into the nucleus,
explaining the present status where
the eroded genomes of chloroplasts
and mitochondria encode very few of
their own proteins [2]. Therefore, it
is necessary for the cell to import
thousands of nucleus-encoded gene
products essential for organelle
function from the cytoplasm into
chloroplasts and mitochondria. In
several systems that have been
investigated, transposition of DNA
from cytoplasmic organelles still
continues and has been clearly
shown to contribute novel functional
genes to the nucleus [3–5].
The so-called primary
endosymbioses of mitochondrial andchloroplast ancestors are by no
means the whole endosymbiotic
story — photosynthesis has been
acquired several, perhaps many times
by secondary and tertiary associations
involving eukaryotic cells [6,7]. The
diverse groups of predominantly
microscopic algae that used this
ploy are of enormous ecological
and evolutionary significance; they
include diatoms [8], bloom-forming
haptophytes, toxic dinoflagellates
and specialised parasites such as the
malarial pathogen Plasmodium [9].
However, relatively little is known about
them or the molecular events that
have facilitated successful cellular
cohabitation [10]. The recent genomic
sequences of two key eukaryotic
algae—a cryptophyte (Guillardia theta)
and a chlorarachniophyte (Bigelowiella
natans; Figure 1) — have shed new
light on the evolutionary processes
involved. These two algae were
selected because they represent
the two independent taxonomic
groups that retain a remnant of
the endosymbiont nucleus (the
nucleomorph) that has disappeared in
species of all other clades that show
eukaryote–eukaryote endosymbiosis
[11,12]. Of further experimental interest
is thatG. theta captured a red algal cell,
whereas B. natans contains an evolved
green alga. The independently and
extensively modified endosymbionts
with the all-important acquired
chloroplast and the remnant nucleus
contained in its own cytosol (the
periplastidial compartment, PPC)
can be seen inside the host cell with
its nucleus, mitochondria and
cytoplasm. The mitochondria of the
endosymbionts have been lost in both
G. theta and B. natans, leaving final
conglomerate cells with four genetic
compartments, each with transcription
and translation facilities that require
complex protein targeting and genetic
coordination.
The genomes of nucleomorphs were
first studied in a cryptomonad alga by
pulsed-field gels and shown to contain
three linear chromosomes composedsurprisingly, this organisation has
turned out to be constant, albeit in the
relatively few cases studied [10]. There
are fewer than 500 nucleomorph genes
in G. theta [14] and B. natans [15] so
the nucleomorph has been reduced
to a subset of genes that, prior to
secondary endosymbiosis, must have
contained all the genomic information
to function as a free-living cell. This
ancestral cell was capable of
supporting both mitochondria and
chloroplasts with perhaps 10,000
to 15,000 genes by analogy with
free-living primarily endosymbiotic
algae. Curtis et al.found that the host
nuclear genomes of G. theta and
B. natans, respectively, were 87.2 and
94.7Mbp in size with 24,840 and 21,708
predicted, intron-rich genes, and these
data are largely supported by
transcriptional data. The mitochondrial
genome is unexceptional and the
chloroplast genomes are consistent
with those of the red and green algal
ancestors of the respective species.
The analysis by Curtis et al. revealed
extensive genetic and biochemical
mosaicism with both host and
endosymbiont genes, supporting
the proteomes of all four genetic
compartments. B. natans exhibits an
extraordinarily high level of apparently
error-prone alternative splicing that
may reflect a pragmatic means to
provide variants of proteins that cope
with otherwise unavailable functions.
However, the reading frames of the
variant mRNAs are not maintained, on
average, any better than would be
expected at random.
So, on the face of it, the
nucleomorph, like the plastid and
mitochondrion, is a unique organelle,
the majority of whose genetic functions
have been usurped by the nucleus.
Thus, onemight expect to see evidence
of past and present DNA transfer to
the nucleus [2]. At some stage after
engulfment, the mitochondria of the
endosymbiont disappeared and
several thousand nuclear genes
became redundant, explaining some,
but not all, of the genomic decay to
nucleomorph status. As gain of
photosynthesis is the raison d’etre and
selection pressure for the maintenance
of the secondary endosymbiosis,
appropriate host nuclear genes must
have been ready to service the
chloroplast before they could be
lost from the nucleomorph.
Figure 1. Electron micrograph of Bigelowiella
natans.
Genome sequencing of two algae with
second-hand chloroplasts gives new insights
into how cells capture and retain other
algae for photosynthesis. Picture provided
by Geoff McFadden.
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R31As DNA transfer has been shown
to be the first step in functional
endosymbiotic gene relocation from
chloroplast to nucleus in primary
endosymbiosis, Curtis et al. searched
the host nuclear genomes for tracts of
DNA that had recently relocated from
the nucleomorph. However, no nuclear
integrants of nucleomorph DNA
sequences (NUNMs) were found,
suggesting that endosymbiotic gene
transfer (EGT) is not currently
operating. Likewise, nuclear integrants
of plastid DNA sequences from the
secondary chloroplast (NUPTs) are not
present in either host nuclear genome,
suggesting that DNA simply cannot
get out of the plastid-nucleomorph
complexes at present. The authors
attribute this to the so-called ‘‘limited
transfer window’’ [16], which
postulates that any vital genetic
compartment, present only once in the
cell, cannot release DNA for integration
into the nucleus without lethal
consequences. Thus, both the
nucleomorph and the chloroplast are
seen as evolutionary dead ends, as
lysis would remove their essential
biochemistry. However, an obvious
difference between this situation
and primary endosymbiosis is the
increased number of membranes that
have to be negotiated by transposing
DNA. Therefore, it would be interesting
to search the nucleomorph genomes
for plastid DNA (NMPTs). Of course, the
host nucleus is contributing extensively
to the secondary chloroplast
proteome, indicating that EGT
mechanisms were certainly operating
earlier.
Any genes not derived by EGT
could have originated by duplicationand refunctionalisation or they could
have been acquired by horizontal gene
transfer from prey organisms [17].
Curtis et al. found evidence to support
all of these possibilities. Genes and
their proteins that are sufficiently
conserved in sequence may be used to
construct phylogenetic trees [18] to
identify their provenance. To this end,
Curtis et al. searched the host nuclear
genomes for genes of algal origin. Red
and green algal proteins show different
‘signatures’ that allow them to be
distinguished. Using this approach,
the G. theta host nuclear genome
would be expected to reveal evidence
of its red algal ancestry if EGT is
operating on sequences derived from
the secondary plastid, whereas
B. natans would be expected to
contain algal genes with ‘green’
signals. Sure enough, some nuclear
genes of algal origin match this
expectation but many do not. Indeed,
in G. theta there are apparently more
host nuclear genes of unexpected
‘green’origin than with the expected
‘red’ signatures. Whether this is
artifactual due to the relative paucity
of available red algal sequence data
or whether it reflects previous
endosymbioses or horizontal transfer
from prey algae is an open question.
Curtis et al. consider that the lack
of NUNMs reflects the loss of EGT
and accounts for the continued
presence of the nucleomorph whose
genes are marooned and must be
maintained in a genetic compartment
with their own set of ribosomes for
translation in the PPC. Nonetheless,
there appears to be evidence of
at least two mechanisms for the
invention of new host genes whose
products function in all sorts of cellular
locations. There is ample evidence of
past EGT as well as host nuclear gene
duplication that allows mutation and
‘re-purposing’ of redundant copies. If
EGT has now ceased in G. theta and
B. natans, then this latter pathway may
be the major route available to
dispense with the nucleomorph
genome. One presumes this
redundancy/refunctionalisation route
is slower than EGT and is currently
severely delaying the loss of genes
from the nucleomorph.
Finally, one must wonder whether
there could be an active biological
reason for the maintenance of the
fourth genetic compartment—perhaps
something to do with the unique
ecology or biochemistry of thecryptophyte and chlorarachniophyte
algal clades. When biologists observed
that a few genes are always present in
mitochondria and plastids, most, being
good Darwinians, assumed there is an
important reason and they would
therefore be loathe to accept that the
simple loss of EGT provides a full
explanation. The reasons advanced to
account for the persistence of the
plastid and mitochondrial genomes,
such as the requirement for individual
organellar gene regulation by redox
balance [19] or the possibility that
hydrophobic proteins are not readily
relocated across membranes, may
not apply to the nucleomorph, but
other factors could be involved.
The mitochondrial genome has
disappeared in some organisms
when oxidative phosphorylation is
no longer required [20].
This paper answers many questions
about secondary endosymbiotic
associations in eukaryotes, but it also
raises many more.References
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